Appreciated Pastor and Church:

Greetings in the precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We praise our God with all of our heart for the works that He realized. We want to share with you the works that God has done in these last two months in the Cayos de Utila.

In the month of December, God let us have a special program of the 24 and 31 of such month. It was a great blessing to see the children and young people sing to our God in gratefulness for sending our Lord Jesus Christ to be born to this world.

In the month of January we took time to visit our families.

The work of God has been great to work in all the church to start studying the Bible of our God.

Prayer requests:

- For the work. It is our desire that starting the month of March to have a Bible club once a month involving the whole church. For workers and leaders
- We ask your prayers for Sister Betty Jackson for her mental health

Thankfulness:

We are greatly grateful with God and you as well the church for all the support given for being part of this work with your spiritual and financial support.

God bless you greatly.